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Llat degn,n and briefly dactlbe animal handling experience and quallflcatlona ntlavant to the apedH select,id tor 
thla particular atudy. Note: Thi• tellt fleld contains Information relevant to all approved protacor■ thl■ lndlvldual 1, 
!lated on, Do not delete Information relevant to 1pacla and pN1cedunta on other anlmal un pN1tocora. 

Is• dentist-scientist with slgnlficant expeftise In verlous animal models ol llssue regeneration in rats, rabbits, 
ana oogs. 
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Indicate the typN of enlm■I u- prepcNled In th■ ■ppllc■tlen, 
Baic f Appl'ed Research 

■rlafty explaln the -■rall ecope of th■ atudy and wlly tho study I• lmpertant to human er 
anl-1 health, th• advanc■-nt of llolowlod10, or tho 9ood of ••clot)<. Thia aect1011 ahould 
bo claarty written In lan1u•1• that • layparaon can ■aally undontand, 
Dental pulp (b. neMI) ""ury caused by cavities (carias) or physical trauma, leads to lnllammallon, which if left 
untrutad, ruulta n pulp duue neerosls (deethl. 
Lon ol '11 Immature (young childl'llfl) permanent tooth can be devastating, mostly because dental Implants 
(artiftclal tooth) placement,,. contraindicated In lhllu young pa11ants. 
Globally, 21 % of dllldren aged 8 to 11 have canes In their permanenl teeth '11d 18% of achool ch'ldren fn the 
United States experience dental trauma. 
Traditional treatment ol a young tooth that has its pulp tinue dead la a root canal lrealmant Althollgh there Is a 
good auccesa nrte for teoth that received a root canal lrea1ment. the materials used to ft] the canals are non
biological (synthalk>baHd plll11c material). and do not support the continuous davalopment of the root or the 
regeneration of the lost (dead) dental pulp tinue. This Increase, the risk of tooth 1011 following re-lnf'ecllon or 
secondary trauma. 
Meanwhie, eldsting regenerative-based therapy hH shown llm"ed success, with only one study deacrlbng tho 
regeneration ol tha dental pulp foffowtng a clinJcal procedure termed evoked blffd ng (EB). This lack of progras 
la due to patient-,o.p.tient variability ln regenerative responaa and to lhe eldreme cell toldcity of antibiotic pastes 
used for disinhlction In the EB method. We have ldenlilled a blocompallble dis1nhlction strategy, which uses 
tnple antibiotic eluting nanoftbelll as 30 drug delivery constructs (30-C) capable ol ablating perlaplcal Infection 
and ePmlnating dentin blofilm with minimal dental pulp slam ca1 (DPSC) toxicity. [ljsappolntingly, no clinical 
therapy combines biocompabble disinfection with predictable pulp-dentin regeneration, Wl1h this In mind, we are 
p,opos 'ng to eatabllsh an IMovativa therapeutics to treat young permanent teeth with necrotic pulps. 
The overall goal cl this p,opoaal Is to establish an lnncvative combinatorial 2-slep lherapellllcs lo treat Immature 
(open apex) permanent tee1h with nec,otic pulps. In Step.I, we will ablate periaplcaJ nlection using our 
biodegradable 30.C. In Stap-2, we wil ooncenlrically Inject our tisaue-apeclflc coaagen-ftbrll matrices to enable 
dentin and pulp regenenition at the appropriate location, within lhe 1001 canal system. Based on our atrang '11d 
axcitfng preliminary data, we hypolheslze that collagen-ftbl1I matrices of precise aliffness C'1I Induce dantal pulp 
stem calls (OPSC1) differentiation Into odontoblutic and endothebl tine119es, leading to predletab"e dentill and 
pulp regeneration. We anticipate that Iha study ftndlngs wlll aid In Iha development of a novel blocompatibla 
dlslnfec:llon 11r1tegy by using triple antibio11c eluling nanolibara H 30.C and hlghly tunable Injectable ollgomeric 
collagen-fibril matrices lot dentin-pu'p reoeneration. 
Taken together, the proposed research Is relevant to pubic health because Its sucunful exec:ution offers Iha 
b .. ia for novel therapeutics ror pulp regeneration and thus enhancad tooth vita�ty (sensetlons to cold/hot and 
pain) to, mi::l,ona ofjuvenlle patients. Our findings are antir;ipaled to lead to novel therapeutics to treat necrotic 
immature (open apex) permanent teeth and will be futthet validated In Mure human dinlcal trials. 

llxplaln why anlmala 111uat loo u-4 to ■ccompllah your propo■od -k. For ■a"" ■p■cla■ 
aolocted In thla protocol, doacrtlNt why It WH ""o■•n for thl• proJoct. Explain tho phyalcal 

and/or phyalologlcal cltaracterlallca of tho ■poclo• that makoa It ldoal for thl• roaaarch, 

and -plain why• l••••r ••ntlent •pocloa cannot bo u■ed, F11rthar oxplaln why non-anlmal 
modola (coll or tlaaua cultuN, laolatod •'l■n preparatlona, computOI' ■l111ulatlon-. ate.) 
cannat INt uaad. 
The expenments described hlll8 Intend to lnve.sUgate Iha posslbllily ol engineering a metabolically active dental 
pulp llseue capeble to form dentin (mineralized tissue) aiming to minimize the consequence, of dental cariea 
and lnluma. Although It Is pollible to evaluate certain .. pecb ol bsue regeneration In vitro, no single or grcup 
of In vU,o asaays permit • thorough analysis ol the unique regeneration procoes of lhe dentir..pulp complex. 

We ,,. IIIVflligating pulp tiaaue healing/regeneration, particularly In permanent (2nd dentition) but immature 
teeth, I.e., teeth that may be afleeled by lnlume and/ot caries while In their developmental stages (that Is the 
reason the requested animal are at young 119e). Thua, we will nHd to uaa V11rtabrata animals to determine 
whether the experimental blomateri■ls do, In fact, promote root canal disinfection (1rlple antibiotic eluting 
n'11Dftber1 .. 30 drug dmive,y constrvcW30-C) and tissue regeneration (oolla111n-llbril matricesfscaffolds). 
There are no non-anlmal altamatlvea or eltemative p,ocedures available to 1dlllve the p,oposod goals, as 
dascrtbed In Iha prctoool. 

Thi sclen11fic dental community, more 1pecfflcally the one related to prevention, malntananca, and lnlatmenl of 
endodontie. '11d periodontal-related lnlecllons Q.e., pel1aplcal and periodontal diseases) has establllhed 
clinlcally relevant models in the dog, In par11cular beagles, becauae of the palhophyalology as -o as Iha alze 
•nd ana1on1y of Ille canlna tooth and more lmportantiy the metaboUam of periodontal a1ructuraa (e.g , bone 
remodelng) ■re comparable to humans. 

Al. humans cannot be used tor extensive experimentation, the HlabUshment of auitable '11imll models which 
wtD do10lyparallel human reactions 11 a majar concem (J Endod. 1979 Nov;5(1t):322•7. Pulpal ruponsa to 
minimal ellpOllura In presence ol bacteria '11d Oycal.J. In this way, McWalter et al. [1973; Pulp cappng In 
monkeya wtth e calclum-hydroxlde compound, an antibiotic, and a polycalboxylata cemant. Oral Surg 38( 1 ):90-
100, 18731 demonnated that the pulp of monkaya appaars to be much Ian 1enalti1111 to Injury than human pulp 
llsaue based on lhe algnlftcant heeling potential. Weiss and Bjolvaln [Wells, M.8., and Bjorvam, K. Pulp 
"pplng In declduou, and newly erupted pann1nent teeth of monkeya. Orel Su,g 29: 789-775, 1970) repor1ed 
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that that even when deelh of 1he pulp occurs In 1he monkey, perlaplcal lesions may not nece11&rily develop. 
Me1nwhlle, Cilrome et al. [A comparative studyoftonth 9P9xlfic;ation In 1he dog. J Fndod 5(10):2�297, 1979] 
1howed !hat lhe pulpel tissue of dogs Is a semltlve es that of humans. In detaQ, thel ape,clllcalfon study, four or 
the !Ive "blundertou• Ommature permanenl l8eth. euct what we 1ra proposing, to that one can datarmine lhe 
Impact ol lhe blomelarialln!generatlve alrafegy on the 10oth dewlopmenl) cena!s left unftlled, but deaned end 
sealed, developed periaplcel IIISions wtthln 11 weeks with 1lgnlftcant 19101J1tlon of cementum and denan. 
Collectively, lheae flndlnga suggest that Iha pulp of dogs II equaDy Of pemapa more aanaltive than that or 
humana and 19, therefora, an exceaent model for endoclontic resNICh. 

Based on the eforementlonaG, wa respeclfully 1ubmM .,,d propose that we t;0nUnua (Pl: had the 
proposed protocol p,evlocJsly approved 11 Indiana University IACUC Committee, avaUable upon raquast) to usa 
of lhe well-utabli1had dog model of perlaplcal dl981H (W911g X et el. Hlttologlc; characterlullon or regenerated 
tls111e1 In canal space after the revttellzetlon/rsvascularlzation procedure of lmm11Ura dog teeth with eploel 
perlodontiti1, J Endod. 2010;38(t):SM3) to detennlne Iha regenerativa potantlal of the blomatarlala and 
strategy proposed In 1h11 project. In fact, the Pl: Is about to submH the preliminary data obtelned In that 
study for publication. 
Moreover, due to Iha size adequecy (almllar size teelh with c;ompetible overall dimension of the pulp chamber In 
which the bl=aterials will be placed ei1her for dlslnledion or to promote tissue healing/regeneration), root canal 
can be acc:essed wllh cJlnlcal Instruments used In humana. which also rep,esents en Important step toward 
dinical lnlnslaUon of lha blomalerlals and ovetall regenerallva lllrltegy proposed In this projac;t. 

Most ol In vivo studies using animal models have performed the aforementioned protocol to eveluate different 
regenerative therapies. Taken together, andodontic treatment In canine model i. the smallest animal model that 
wtn ellow placement of Iha proposed scafrolds In the lmmelure root canals where Iha materials we Intended to 
be c:linlcally used and ,now us to draw oondusion, ovaraa the potential benefits to humane. This might become 
an Ideal animal model system for these type ol rasearcl1 because tt wll allow for the lnvastigallon of dental pulp 
tissue regeneration. 

==========================================-======J:==!S======:t:=sa::au:::::::::::: 

Funding 

WIii thla proJ•ct n fulllf or partl•lllf funded thntu1h one or more external ao11rcos? 
Yes 

WIii thl■ proJect 11■ f11ll1f or partlalllf funded thntu1h -• or more Internal sourced 
No 

External Spon-r / flundln1 Sourcoa 
NOTl!1 oolumn namaa atartln1 wttJI "PAP- dl■pl•lf lnfDffllation dlreotly from Propo■al 
M■n■a■ment. 

PAF PAF PAF PAF PAFID PAFTltle PAFPI PAF 
Sponaor Spon1or Offlclal Sponsor Slate 
Name Oeacrlptlon Sponaor Role 
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NIH NH Haalth and Oirect 18· Novel Awnw 
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of-Nation el Teeth 
lnstiluteaof 
Haatth 

Personnel 

WIii ULAM Technical lel'YID■a (IVAC, ASOR, ULAM ant01fin9 Colony Mau9e111011t) Ito 
utlllaod? 

PAFHas 
Vertebrate 
Anlm•la? 

ya, 

External Attached Award 
Funding Documenta? 
Di:ocumenta 

no AWD0063< 
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Name Role(•) 

.\pplJcation/Protoool Ed�Ot 

Name, 

Protocol Rolfl1 

Role Nam• 

Appllcation/Protacol 
Edllor 

Species 

Dog 

Species Detail• Dog 

Contact Information 

CampU8 
Add,.n 

City Ann Albor 

Phone 

Alt l'hono 

State Ml 

•RAM 
Sptom 

Email 

•RAM 
Syatem 

Dvttmdo 
£mall 

WIii any of the ■nlmala •••d, 1ener■tecl, or acquired for thl■ protocol •• tr■11■1enlc or 

1e11otlcally modlflM? 
No 

Animal AcqulsiUon 

ULAM Acqulrocl?No 

Non-UL.AM ■ource■!Yes 

If anlmal■ are acquired via non-UL.AM ■01,rco■ <•·••• any ftold roNardl, purohaao■ out■lclo 
of ULAMJ tho "Report Non-Traclltlonal Animal Acquisition• u■o for m Is roqulrM to ,.,u1arty 
report a11lmal u■e. Rater to tho tutortal on creating anlmal UN form■ In oRAM for furUlor 
lnatructlon. For anlmals acquired thre119h b,....ln11 rotor to tho Polley on Count1111 Alllmals 
BrM for roponln1 need■• 

Anlmal Transportation 

WIii personal vehicles be used to transport anlmals7 No 

Quarantine and Conditioning 

WIii any animal■ .. ■ln9ly hou■ed for .. pertmental ,.a■-ut No 

WIii you .. wlthholdl119 enrichment f,om any anlmals for ■c:lenlJAo roaaon■?Yes 

l'ro,,lde ■c:lentlftc: Juatlftc:atlon for wlthholclln1 oarlcflment. 
Enrichment may be ptOVic!ed as long 11 lhe clogs cannot chew on It (I.e., nyta bonea/rawhlde>-

Location • Dog 

Zip 48109 
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lntanded Purpose(■) for 1h11 locatlon. 

Hou■ln1t 
No 

u .. ,

Yu

WIii rec ... ry ■u'9ory •• conductod In thl■ location? 
YH 

WIii norHOC.,,.ry ■u'9ory bo conductod In thl■ locatlont 
No 

WIii outh■na■la bo conducted In thl■ locatlont 
Yes 

WIii CO2 .,,.rdo■o bo c:onduc:tod In thl■ loc:atlont 
No 

Location • Dog 

Loc:atloni 

Intended PurpoNI■) for lhl■ locatlon. 

Hou11n1t 
Yes 

WIii tho laboratory provide dally hu11tandry c:aro ln■toad of ULAM? 
No 

==================�=:11:11:=c==:::::i:cc:11:n::==========:•••••••=•••=-=•========ca===r.====--•• 

Procedure Summary• Dog 

WIii non-,ih■rmac:outlc:al ■rado (roa11nt .. r■do) ■ult■tanc:01 Ito odmlnl■torod to tho 

anlmala? 
Yes 

U■t ooch r■■t,Of'll1fr■do dr111 and provide Ju■tlflcatlon for It■ u10. Ju■tlffc:atlon mu■t Ito 

ltaaod on llft■Yallaltlllty of an -c:•ptoblo ..,.torlnary or huma11 pharmac:outlc:a ... rado 

compound or 011 1c:lo11tltlc noce■-lty. (Noto, USDA ond 01.AW do not c:on1lclor oxponH an 

app,oprlato fu1tlflcatlo11 for 1110 of roa11nt11rado ault■tancoa.) 
The triple antibiotic contalnln" 3D polymer con■truCII are proce11ad In 011r laboratory via eieelro8plnru1111 (i.e., a 
nanotechnoloW p,ocualng method that transforms a polymer soluaon In a 3D construct composed of 
n1nolmlcrofiber1). The po!ymer used In 1he fabrication of the 3D conltnJct Is poly<liounone, an FDA-app,oved 
relOftable suture mata�al. 
The antiblotit:1 used will be pharmaceutical grade. 

G1nlPhys Is I Purdue University based 1t11rt-up busln■ss lh■t 1pecl1Hze1 In the oommerc:iatization of the nrst 
9'snd■rdized, tu1111ble collagen polymet1 (CoUymer■) and col■gen-ftbril materials ro, -■arch al\d medical 
applications. The coD■gen-fibril rn11erial1 ■re currently manullldUre reuarch-grade. 

The growth factors, namely bone morphogenelk: prote!n-2 (BMP2) and vaacular endothelial growth fac1or 

(VEGF) are not available In pharmacautlcal 11rade. 

DNcrtbe the atepe that wtll be taken to enaur• atablllty, potency, and sterility when p,epartng each non• 
pharm&cevtlc:al 1rade aubatance: 
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1. H- wlll irou ensure sterlllty I••••• use of sterile container, sterile dlluents, 0.2 
umfllt•rl' 

2. W.._t Is 111• •ll•lf llf91u•• ity date for ••ch substence, and 11- -• It 
determined? 

3. H- wlll stock and -1dn9 solutions be storad I••••• In ff-r or r.tr19arator, 
at room temperature), Include 111• temperature and duratlen •f st•ra■•·

The btpla 1ntibtotic 30 polymer 0011S1rvc:ts ... processed In• cllernlcal hood using using 1lllrfle lnltNments, 
pipeflea and tips. The constructs wlll be submitted to e1hytene cllid1 aterflizaUon prier to enlrnal lmplantellcn. 
The coGagen-fibril blomat.lals (scatfold1) ... n,ceived from the company (GenlPhys) a a 1terfle compound, II 
Is lllqucled Into stertla tubes uslng stenle pipette tips. All tooth scaffolds, n,ct canal tips end scetfolds are 
prepared In a bio-1afety cabinet using sterile in11rumenb, pipettes and 11'$- The growlh fact0t9 (I.e., BMP2 el1d 
VEGF) wlU be pf'lpared using sterile tubes tips end reagents. 
The she� life for the ccllagen-ftbtll biomaterials (GeniPhys) is S mcnlhl (as prcvided by the manufacturer) when 
stored 
at 4'C 
The ahelf life for lhe growth fac:tcn, follows the racommandad prcloccl of the menufacturers': the Lycphilized 
gtOWlh 
flldors (BMP2 or VEGF) although 1teble at room temperature for 3 -aka, should be stored desiccated at 
-20'C. Upon 
reconstillltion the growth factors should be stored al 4'C between 2•7 days and lcr future usa below ,20'C. 

Procedure Summary 

1. Provide an outline to, each proposed e11perlment, lncludlna penlnent 
tlmapolnts and endpoints. 

2. Provide a compl• de■crlptlon of each procedu,e performed on Uva anlmals, 
lncludln■ ...thanasla, Do net describe procedures done poat .. utllanaala or In 
Yluowertc. 

Note: The selected housing room and surgery suite are nell to each other end the dogs do not need to 
travel tlvou� any hallways to go between Iha two. We wlll transport dogs In covered ttansport carts or just carry 
them by hand and expect Iha btp to take leas than one minute total. We expect mlnlmal anxiety during this brief 
process 

Surgery In dogs will be performed In an operating room used only for surgery. The dogs will be given carprofe<1 
4 mg/kg SQ 1-2 houra before surgery, and pre-medicated with buprenorphlne (0.01-0.02 mglkg IM) 10-15 
minutes before an Indwelling ln!rsvanous c:ethelhar 11 placed, followed by induction with propofol (2-8 mg/kg 
lnnvenous). Animals wlll be lntubaied and melnlained on lsoftuf'lne. Cefazolln 20 mg/kg IVwlll be administered 
as an antibiotic. A1toplne may be utilized as needed for the treatment d brad�rd;e or hypetNlivation. Nerve 
block anesthesia (Buplvacalne 1%/Lldocalna 1% 1:1 ratio, local anesthesia for Inferior alveolar nerve) will be 
given before 1he clinical procedures. 

Signs of pain will include Iha obaervalion of overaD attitude (1c:arlKll,ubmlHlve appearanca, unwitmg lo 
eal/lntanlcl with peopla, Inability to lay down), body movement ("8mbllng), facial expression {tensa laclal 
musclea with IUmiwad brews, dialed pupils, eara flattened against head), guarding (growllng when 
apprcai;hed), postuf'I (hunehad up), resplrstory pattem (short. shallow breathing pattem). end wcall:zation 
(crying. ,,.t,;nlng •. ). P1in monitoring win be done ■pprcximatety every IJ.12 hour& ror Iha ft11t 48 hours post-op. 
Then, wlll be dona twloe a day tor the following 24-48 hours by obsorvation end peln scoring. end for the 
appropriate decltlon to admlniater paln-fflleving medications. Ammals win be given buprenorphina 0.01--0 02 
mg/kg SQ or IM eve,y 8-12 hours for a minimum duration cf 2 days pcll-<lf>, then for rucua analgesia b- on 
pein scoring. In addition. carprcfen 4 mg/kg S10 will be given for• minimum ol 3 days. 

The dog• posl-1urgery \11111 be checked daily by Iha Pl/lab staff until lhe aurgicat wound heals. Pl/lab 1taff wiN 
request further vetennary auppotl It any ccmplicatlona are observed. Pain sco .. a will be dona apprcxlmalely 
every IJ.12 hou.-. for a minimum of 72 hours post.op. The animals wlU be administered; a) Buprenorphine 0.01 • 
0.02 mg tubculanacus or lnllllmu,cular 6-12 hours (2 doses mnlmum) pell-op and b) Carprcfen 4 mg/kg 
1ubcutanecu1 or orel onQe dally for 3 da)II minimum pcsl-Op. The animals will be able ID chew/eat normally 
alter the 1urgerlas. The animals win be given water and canned dog food everyday a Ieng a the animals are 
fully recovered. 

All Dates isled are approximate(-) 
X•f'lys wll be conducted under tedaaon with Ketamlna 5-10mg/kg + mldazolem 0.1• 0_2mglkg IV or IM. 

STUDY 1: 
Week o: Anlval of animals 
Week 1: Mandibular pre.molars (P2, P3, and P4 � bilatetelly) and maxillary pre-molara (P2 and P3 - bllatarally) 
wlll be submitted to psriaplcat 1 .. 1on induction (8acterlal Sampling, Baaalina Sampllng/S 1 )  
Week 5: X-rays ID confl nn  periaplcal laslona (Bactarfet Sampftng/S2), endodonlic tnlalment e ncl  disinfection 
11ra1agy eith• with the 111ple antibiotic containing 3D polymer construct (»C) or triple antibiotic paste (TAP). 
Weak 9: X-rays, {Bacteflal sampllng/S3), euthanasia of animals, and prepa'8tlon lar mlcroCT and Hlatologlcal 
anelysil 

Immature pennanent double-rcoted p<emolar teeth wlll bt 1elec:tad in �5-mcnth..old dogs" Radiograph1 will 
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be taken 10 conffrm Incomplete root deve�ment Within each dog, lhe IHth wiD be randomly divided: 30 drug 
delivery c:an1buct (30-C, n"4), TAP (1g/mL) {TAP, n"'4), ■nd negative conlrol (NC, n•2, nonn■I he.ithy pulp). 
111rN lnlet'lenliona will be conducted: 1. Perlapl<:al Lesion Induction. Alt lnlnlvenous Injection of propofol In 
addlllon to local anesthetic wlll be given to 111 animals prior to plllp exposure and disruption In ■ti experlment■I 
181th. Sterile 1ponge1 wlll be aoalced In • 1upragi�I plaque au1penlllon (doga' 1Hlh) and pl■c:ed Into Iha pulp 
chamber. 1111 teelh will be temporarily 10aled whh ■ restorative cement end redlographlc■lly monitored unUI 
perlaplcel lesion la conftnned (-28 daya). 2. Bll■llne Bac:11Hfal Sampling. Under anNlheaia, the laeth will be 
Isolated (rubber dam) end re«lleted. Pulp chamber win be drfed (cottan pallets) prior to lnjectloll of dental 
transport fluid (OTF) Into the meslal canal of each tooth. Samples wl'I be collected after DTF agitation and then 
soeked up and lrllnafemtd whh sterile paper points to the OTF bottle (S1). Next, each canal will be irriga1ad wi1h 
1.25% NaOCL, flushed with sodium lhloaulfata, lnlgatad wi1h Hllne, 9nd dried wllh p■Plf points. OTF wta be 
lryected Into the meslal canals, adsoit,ed with peper points and tranafemld to the OTF boH!o (S2). 3. 
Ol1lnfwc:tion • Under Nbber dam laolation, each canal wtll be Irrigated with atenle saline and dried prior to 3D-C 
insertion or TAP inje,::llon followed by placement of a restoration. Aller 4 weeks, the coronal seal wi'I be 
removed, chamber Irrigated with sterile saline, and the canals dried with peper points. Again, OTF will be 
Injected into the meaial asnals and pape,points will be used to absort, the DTF prior to transferring to Iha DTF 
bottle (S3). Premolars (n=II, 2/dog) allocated to the negative control (I.a., hulthy pulp) will be aecessed and 
sampled ldentiQIDy to the test groups, These wiil serve as conllols to Y11rify Iha etfec:tiveneas and ■sepals of the 
sampling technique. Dogs wtm be eulhanlzed 30 days post-<l!slnfection 
Radiographic Evaluation Rediographs will be taken before and after perisplcal lesion Induction and compared 
with follow-up radlographs. which wtJ be taken after dfs"nfactlon. 
X-rays will be l■ken with lhe animala under general anesthesia and/or sedated (if not major procedure is being 
perf�. I.e., one of the three 5Chaduled surgical Interventions). 

STUDY 2: 
Wffk 0: Arrival of animals 
Wffk 1-4: Mandibular pre-molars (P2, P3, and P4 - t,Jatera"ly) end muiOary pre-molars (P2 and P3 -
bilaterally) will be submitted to perlsplcal leslon Induction 
Week 5-8: X-rays IO confirm periaplcal lesions. Then once disease Is confirmed (apical radlolucency), under 
anesthesia, Iha teeth will be re-entered to Initiate the dislnl'llction pro�. Under rubber dam Isolation, the 
restorative Haling material and sponge wlll be removed and root cenals win be Irrigated with NaOCI and dried 
with stetlle paper points prior to lnsertionli,V■cllon of Iha d;sinfedlng matarlalslstratagles, namely 30-C or TAP 
injec;tion. Teeth will be Malad and the medications allowed to act for 4 weeks. 111en, the coronal seal will be 
removed, chamber Irrigated with sterile saline, and the canals dried with paper points. Abundant saline Irrigation 
will be perfonmed to ensure complete removal of any remeir,111\J pieces of the degradable 30-C. 
Week 9-20 Regenen,11\111 Strategy• Tran1duoad autologous DPSC, wll be encepsulated whhin the distinct 
collagen-fibril matrices. Teeth treated ror 4 weeks elther with 30-C (Group 3, proposed sl7Btegy) or TAP (Group 
4) as well as non-Infected teeth (Group 5) will be aubjeded to Iha concentric Injection olthe collagen-fibril 
matrlces. Alt endodontic fiber post of eui1able ee will bo stabilized Inside the tooth end the ftrst conagen 
solution (outer) will be Injected, Upon selling (3-5 min), the post will be removed and the second solution will be 
injaded Qnner). Non-operated premolars (P1 muilla and mandible) wi• be left 10 develop nalurelly for 
comparison. N. operated teeth wlli be closed with white MTA and compostte. All IH1h will be radlographicaUy 
assasaed every month, until the anllllals' authanssra. 

lmmeture permanent double-rooted p,amolar teeth wiM be 11lectl!ld in -4-8-months-old dogs, Within each dog. 
the teelh wtn be randomly divided Into 5 groups that wtll undergo different dlalnfaction end regenerative 
1tratagtes Since evoked bleeding (EBI la an estabbhed prooadure, after disinfection, for Gf'0\198 1,2 a &terila 
#30 11■lnlass lleel pre-curved K-file wlll be lnlrOduoad 2 mm pest the aplcal foramen to an-blood Invasion to 
the CEJ level, A resorbable coDagen-ba■ad matrix wn be pfacad over Iha blood dot Than, these taell1 wtl be 
dosed with whffe m!naral trioxide aggregate IMTA) and resin compostte. Intervention 1 • Perleplcal Leston 
Induction - Pulp Unua will be exposed In the premolar teeth allocated to Groupe t◄. Sterile sponges will be 
soalced In a supraglnglval plaque suspension and pos111oned Into the pulp chamber prior to placement of a 
temporary (IRM) roslaration. Intervention 2 (Procedure 1) Disinfection. ance Iha development of periaplcal 
disease II conftnned (apical radlolucenc;y), under genera! anestheala, Iha teeth wll be ro,entered. Under rubber 
dam Isolation, IRM and sponge wl I be removed and root canals will be Irrigated wl1h NaOCI and dried with 
sterile paper points prior to Insertion of 30-C (novel proposed drug delivery 1tn1tegyl or (TAP) ln.:,ictlon. Teeth will 
be sealed and the medications allowed to ■ct for 4 -kS. lrrlervention 2 (Procedure 2) Pulp tissue collection 
from different set of teeth !canines)• On Iha day of disinfection, dental pulp wtN be ex1flJ)ated from Iha upper 
canines. These 1118th wilt only Mrve as the aource of DPSCa and will be rectored with MTA and r■1lr1 compoalte. 
DPSCs will be Isolated from Iha pulp tissue by enzymatic digestion .. Intervention 3 (Regenerative Strategy) The 
treated premolar taelh will hv, their coronal 1eal removed, chamber irrigated with sterile safme, end the canalS 
dlfad with paper points. Abundant saline Irrigation will be performed to ensure complete removal of any 
remaining piece, of the degradable 30 cons1ruct (3D-C). Transduoed a\lllcllogoul OPSCs will be encapsulated 
wffhln Iha dlStinct collagen-ftbrfl matrices. Teeth treated for 4 weeks either with 30-C (Group 3. proposed 
strategy) or TAP (Group 4) u well u non-Infected laath (Group 5) wtn be subjectad to tha concentric Injection of 
the collagen-fibril matrices. Ari endodontlc fiber post ol 1uitabfe eize wll be stabilized Inside Iha tooth and the 
first collagen aolution (ou1er) will be injectad. Upon salting (3-5 min). Iha post wilt be removed and the second 
solution will be Injected (Inner). Non-operated premolara (P1 maxllle and mandible) wll be left 10 develop 
naturally for comparison. AM operated laeth will be �ad with white MTA and comp011ta, All teeth will be 
radiographlclllly usellOd aveiy monlh, unti the animals' aulhanul■• 
X•rays will be taken with 111e anlmalS under 11-ral ane1thesi■ and/or 1edated Clf not major proc;edure Is being 
performed, I.a., ona oflhe 1hrN 1cheduled 1urglc■l lnlerventions). 
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All ffems are prepared in • blosafety cabinet using sterile vials, pipette tips ,nd !Ube,. Sterile needles wlll be 
UMd for admlnlmlion IO the dogs. 
Compound, 1D be used in this protocol include: 
colt'!l•n scaffold {800 Pa sllffnest) 
collagen acallold {235 Pa aliffnecs) 
Bona mo,phogenetic protein 2 (BMP2). It will be inco,potated 11110 the collagen scaffold {800 Pa stiffness) 
Vascular elldolhelial growlh factor (VEGF). It will be incorporated into the collagen scaffold (235 Pa atiffness) 
All reagents will be of pharmac.utical grade and prepated using llerile vials and tipa with stetile solutions in a 
blo-safety 
cabinet For administnl6on to Iha dogs, sterile needles and tyringes Wl1I be uaed 

Procedures 

AnHthetlc, AnalgHlc, Tranqulllzlng or Neuromuscular Blocking Agents 
Yea 

Aneslhetlc/Analguic Oelails 

WIii the GuldellnH for aneatllHla, anal9HI", and poat anHthetlc care lie foll-ed for tltla 
apocl■a? 
Yes 

Al9nt 
A!ropine 

Type 
Drug -Other 

D-• Iha Do■■ Ran■• differ from th■ ... commendation? 
No 
Rout•• of Allmlnlatratlon 

Routa 

SC 

Doaa 
0.01 •0,IM 

Doea lh• llouta of Administration differ from tho r■co111111andatlonaf 
No 

la tll•r• any additional Information related to thla a1■ntt 
Yes 
Detail tlle addltlonal a9ant Information, 
Atropine 0.04 mg/kg wl� be given SC approldrnately 1S-20 minutes before induction with propofol. 

A9ant 
Buplvacalne 

DoH tlle Doaa Ran■• differ from th• racommandatlonf 
No 
lloutea of Allmlnlatratlon 

Route 

SC 

Doa■ 
1 • 1 

Doe■ tho Routa of Admlnlatratlon differ from the recommandatlOflaf 
No 

DNcrlptlon of 

AllalgHIC 
Allmlnlatratlon 
nerve block 
Lkloe11ine 
1%/Bup;vacalne 1% 
I ;I raUo, local 

Duration of 

Analgaalc 

Effectlven■aa 
4-8 

Unit 
Hour(s) 

Unit 
mg/kg 

Unit 
% 

anesthesia for elYllOiar D-• thl• dltr.r from UCUCA Polley? 
nerve block No 

la there any addltlon■l lnforrn■tfon related to thla a1■ntt 
No 

Aaeftt 
Buprenorphlne 

Does the Do•• Ran1• differ &om the recomme11clatlo11t 
No 

D■N 

0.01 .0.02 
Unit 
rng/kg 
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llaut•• of Admlnl•tr.tl•n 

Route 

IM 

SC 

Does the lloute of Admlnl•tratlaa dlffar fn1111 th• r■con1mendat111111.., 
No 

D■■criptlon of 
AnalgHIC 
Admlnl•tratron 
wUI be 111ven 
p<tNtmptlvely 

Duration of 
Anat■-slc 
Effectlven■H 
6-8 

Unit 
Hour(s) Does this differ from UCUCA Polley? 

No 

la there any addlUonal lnfon11atlon related t111 thl■ a1■ntt 
Yes 

Detail th• addltl111nal a1■nt Information, 
Pain wtrl be allllluated '1 001Te<:t lnta1Yal$ by obse1Y1Uon and pain sCOtlng, encl fCK the appropriate decision lo 
admlniJlar peln-relleving medications. Atllmel1 wlD be given buprenorphlne 0.01-0.02 m9'kg SQ or IM every a.
12 hours for a minimum duration of 2 days post-op, then for rescua analgosla based on pain scoring 

Aa•nt 
Carprofen 

Does the Dos■ Rania differ from th■ r■comm■nclatlont 
No 

lloutH of Administration 

Rout■ 

SC 

Dosa 
1 • 4 

Do■• th■ Route of Administration differ f,om the r■comm■11datlon■? 
No 

DHcrlptlon of 
Araal1•■ic 
Administration 

Duration of 

Anal1■■lc 
dogs will ba given 

l!ffectlven■H Unit 
Hot;r(s) 

Unit 
mw)<11 

c:arprofen 4 mg/kg SQ 18-24 1-2 hours before 
surgery 

Do■• this differ fl'OITI UCUCA t'ollcyt 
Nll 

I■ th■N any addltlonal Information related to thl■ •1•ntt 
Yes 

D■tall th■ addltlonal a1■nt Information. 
In addition, c:arprofen4 m9'kg SID wtrl be given for a minimum of 3 days, ■nd Bayt,il 5-10,nglkg 810 for 5 days 
wll elso be administemd. 

...... 
lsoflurane • Vaporizer 

Type 
AnestlleUc 

Doe• th■ Do■■ Rang■ differ from th■ r■com1t1111ndatlont 
No 

RoutH of Adml11l■tratlon 

Rout■ 

Inhalation 

Dos■ 
1 • 3 

Do■s th■ Route of Ad1t1lnlatratlon differ from th■ r■comm■nclatlon■t 
No 

DllratlOft of 

Unit 
% 

Ara■■tflnla 
4-& Unit 

Hour(s) 

Max 
l11ppl■111■ntal 
Do■■ Unit 

(ha Ould■lln-■) % 

-■l■ct m■th■d(■) fot ■cav■1111n1 wa■t■ 

1a■••· 
Adlva scavenging with a vacuum aystem 

5 
WIii th••• Ila v■rlatl-■ fr■m ■tandsnl an-■th■tlc 
admlnl■tratlont No 

11111 there any adclltlonal Information m■ta4 to this a1ontt 
No 

Aa•nt 
Ketamlne 

Type 
Anesthetic 

Unit 
mw1<11 
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Doea tho Doao Rana• dlff ... fnlm th• rocommondatlon, 
No 

Rout•• of Admlnlatratlon 

Route 

IV 

Doe• tho Route of Admlnletratlot1 differ from tll• rooommondatloiu,, 
No 

Duration of Mu 
Anoatheala 
10.2o 

Unit 
Minule(1) 

Supplomontal 
D Unit OH 

mg/kg(8- Ouldollnoal 
enolher dose (5 
mg/kg) 

WIii thoro Ito ¥arlatlone from etandanl annthotlc 
admlnlatratlen? No 

la thoro any adcllUonal Information related to tht. agent? 
Vea 

Datall tho addltlonal agent Information. 
lsonuorane Inhaled from precision vaporizer using endolracheal lube wl1h waste gas acavallJllng. 

Aaent 
Lldocalne 

1)po 
Analgesic 

Dooa tho Doae Range differ from the racommondattonT 
No 

Rout•• of Admlnlatr■llon 

Routa 

SC 

Doao 
1 • 1 

Doe• th• Rout■ of Admlnlatratlon differ from th• rocommandatlon111, 
Na 

Do1C11ptlon of 
Anal■HIC 
Admlnlatratlon 
naive block 

Duration of 
Analgaalc Unit 
Effoctlvonan Hour(•) 
2-' 

Unit 
'Ill, 

Lklocelne 
1%/Buplvacalne 1% 
1:1 ratio, local 

aneslheala lot alveolar 
naive block 

Dou thla differ from UCUCA PollcyT 
No 

la tlloro any addltlonal Information ralatod to tllla ■gont? 
No 

Aaant 
Mldazolam 

Typa 
Tranquilizer 

DOff tho Dos• Ilana• dlffar from th• roconunandatlon? 
No 

Rout■• of Admlnl111tratlon 

Rout■ 

IV 

Doao 
0.2-1).3 

Dffa tho Route of Admlnlatr■llon differ from tho rocommandatlon■7 
No 

la th .... any additional Information rolatod to tht. ag011t1' 
v .. 

Detail tho addlUonal •■•nt Information. 
Ketamine/Mldazolam fot Induction followed by lsotluorane 

Aaont 
Propofol 

1)po 
Anesthetic 

Dou tho DoN Ran■• differ from tllo racommonclatlon? 
No 
Rout•• of Admlnllltratlon 

Unit 
mwi<11 

Unit 
mwiiu 
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Route 

IV 
D-• 111• Reuhl of Administration dlffar fn>m the rocommendallonat 
No 
Duration of 
An••tJI••·· 

60-90 Unit 
Seoond(s) 

Max 
•upplemontal 
Doao Unit 

(IN Ouldellno•) mg/kg 
1.6 

WIii thero be variations from •tandanl an••thetlo 
admlnl•tratlont No 
•• there any additional Information related to thl• •1•ntt 
Yn 
Dolall U,o ■ddftlon■I a1ont Information, 
Induction wilh propofol 2°' mg/leg Intravenous (IV). Animals will be Intubated and malnlained on lsollurane 

Dog 

Methods UHd to enauro Uiat tho animal■ will not revive, 
other 

other Doecrlptlon, 
Beuthenasl..O (Sodium pentoba,t,ltal 390mg + sodlvm phenytOln 50 mg/mil), followed by obnrvallon or 
heartbeat cessalion graalar than 1 minute lo ensure dealh, u recommended by the Panel on Euthanasia of the 
American Veterinary Medleal AssoclaUon 

WIii anlmal• be porfu■od with p■raformaldohydo or another flxatlvo? 
No 

l!uthan■-la Mothod1Barbilurate 0\/erdoso 
Juatlfy why an accoptalllo method cannot lie U8od, 
I• tho •ourco of tho cart,on dioxide -mproHed 1a• callltratod to an- rate of 1D•3D%T 
(not.: All ULAM authanHI■ nio11t1 comply with th/a ,.q11/,.manl) 

Agent Trad, Namo Controlled Substance Dose Rout, of Administration 

Sodium Pen1Dbarbita�Eu1hanaI1a yes 100-130 IV 

============.z::=z:========2�•z:a••-•••-••cs•••••••••••-•••l;:==========-=========•=• 
Imaging 

Surgery 

Yo■ 

Yoa 

Havo anlmal• unda,.ono major au,.lcal procoduro• prior to u■o In tllla protocol? 
No 

WIii anlm■I• und■'90 moro th■n one ■llflllC:■I proc:eduro from whlc:h they aro ollowed to 
r■c:ovor while 11ndor 1111• protocol? 
Yn 

List ■ufll•rlH 111 order of which th■y .,. performed, 
For Study 1: Three lmervenUons will be ccnduc:led (lealon Induction, badalial sampling. and diIltlfection). For 
Study 2: Three lnleM1111ions wll be conducted (lesion Induction, dlalnfecllon, lnJ8Cllon of the collagen-flbrll 
malrlc:et) 

D11ratlon llo'- ,-oOV9ry •Ul'IIOrl••• 
Lesion Induction (4 weeks reCOYery). Disinfection (4 weekl reeov8fY), and Injection of c:ollagen-flbnl matnCN (12 
weoklreeovery) 
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Type of ..... '")' 
Oral 

I• till■ • ,.c-,y •urge,y? Yu 

I■ tlll• a MIH'KW9fll •u,..e,y? No 

WIii th• rec:ommtndatlons within ■urglcal guldellnH for rodent. or mammal■ be followed regarding: 

Preparation of the aurglcel .,.a and auppllea? 
Ye1 

Prepa,.t1011 of th■ anlmal and ■u,.._n, 
Yes 

Sutu,. m■terlal and clo■ure? 
Yes 

Poat-openrtlw monltorl119 and c■,., 
Yes 

All oth■r r■c■mmendatlona within the 9uldellneat 
Yes 

Adverse Consequences - Dog 

Deacrl.,. h- ,.,.. haw refined e•perfme11tal proc■dure■ to mlnlndse pain anll lll■tr■N and 
enhance anlmal -11-11eln9, bamplee of ,.flnement Include, llut ••• not limited to, uu of 
■n•■thetlca and anal9Hlc:■, aupportl.,. ca,., accllrnatlon to precedure■, technique■ that 
reduce atre■a, ualn9 IH■-lnva■lva rout•• of admlnl•tmlon or blood collection, mCHlllfytn9 
■11r1lcal procedure■, replacln9 a ■urglcal model with a non-su,.lcal one. 
We will take 111 actions to minimize discomlott, dislress, pain and Injury In animals as ponlble while stil ai;hleving 
the goals of the study. In order lo comply with federal 19gulallon1 (Animal Welfare AC1 and the Public Hea1111 
Service Policy), all 1urvlval surgery win be perfonne<I using aseptic pracedures. lnducfng surgical gloves, masks, 
sterile ins1Nments and a■apllc techniques, in a sterile environment. &Hgery In dogs will be performed In an 
operating room used only for surgery. Paln will be evaluated el correct Intervals by observation and pal'I scoring, 
and for the appropriate dedslon lo administer paln-reNovlng medicalion9. Animals wtu be given analgesics pre
emptively and post.operatively as described elsawhara, than as needed buad on pain scoring, 
The Pl has pravious experience with tho proposed model and we do not anUcJpete any major/tever• adverse 
physical and/physlologlcal consoquancas or adw,.. effeCII as a rosuH of the procedures. 

Deacrllle any, .. pect■cl er poNlllle •ev■re ad-••• phy■lcal and/phyalologlcal 
cona.,.uence• or a..,,.r•• effacb on _,1-11eln9 thlri the anlmal• may -p■rlanc• •• a 
result of the procedure■, Include ...... ,.. phenotype ••pr■ulon In 9en0Ucall:,-modlfled 
animal■ and death a• a •••ult of euthana■la, 
Pain ft anticipated mainly due 10 the turi,'cal Intervention,. Pa.topo,ativo administration with anatgesic 
(Bupreno,phlna) Is expeded lo reaolve thosa potenUatI complications. 

Pertaplcal lesion Induction for lreetment with Regenerative endodonlics procedure. The periaplcal l11lon will be 
monitored with radiographic exams rn onler to aao rograsslon of radfoluconcy. 

Pl will conauH UIAM veterinary staff immediately should any other complication etlsaa. II deemed appropriate 
by the veterinarian, 1118 animal would be authenl:zod. • 

DHcrt.,. h- the -n•eciuencH or ...,..nta at■ted ebova wtll lit■ monitored ■nd ■llm■ted, 
lncl11tl■ crttorta for p,.m■tuN euthanasia (euth■nula du■ to raachln9 • humane endpoint 
prfor to a planned experlm■ntal endpelnt), 
Preme\vra euthenasie will be conducted under the following circumstances 
• Animal appears to be In excoulve pain 
• Infection can't be cleared through repeelad antibiotic treatment 
• Animal shows excessive weight IDea of more lhan 20% 
• Animal exhibits prolonged anorexia 
• Animals will monitored lor droolng 111d ox08Alve acralclllng at muzzle 
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Use Justification - Dog 

u .. l Procedu,. Dacrlptlon , Enmplu 1Number 
Category' tOf 

E • Category E (original categolies 7-9) 
Ptocedures that cause pain or distraH which Is NOT ,nevtated by 
use of anesthetics, analgesics, or tranquilizers. 

1 Category E procedures require strong ldentiftc justiftcation as lo 1 why appropriate anel1hettca, analgeatca, or tranquiliza,a cannot ba 
applied, lnduding evidence that all possible alternatives have been 

' evaluated and dstermlned to be unfeasible 

D • Category O (original categoriee 3-6) 
' Procedures that cause pain or dlsttess whkh rs aNevlated by use of 
' anesthetics. analgoslcs, or tranquilizers. 
I 

C 1 Catagory C (original categories 1-2) 
Procedures that cause no pain or distress, or only sllghl or 
momentary pain or distress and do not require use or analgesl� 

Total 

I -

I 
Contact RCA to 
Ulilt with Use 

, Category 
; Hledfon 85 
needed, 

Contact RCA to 
Hilst with Use 
Category 
selection•• 
needed. 

Contact RCA to 
, assist with Use 
Catagory 
selection as 
needed. 

'Anlmara, 

0 

10 

0 

11) 

JuaUfy Iha number af animal■ n-■dad to achieve the aclanUftc alm(a) of Iha project. Numbant 
JusUflcaUon ahoutd Include Iha following: 

1. P'or .. ,-r1ma11tal a11l111ala1 Cah:ulatlon■ llluatrat1n1 h- you arrlnd at the total 
naatlad par experiment. CalculatloH ahould l11cluda the number of animal• par 
axpartmantal 1roup. numller of 1roup■ (experimental llftd control), number of 
repeats, and any _.,.. needed to c- .. ,ar1-ta1 falluN, attrition, ate, 

2. For braadln1 anlmal11 Calculatlona that llraak down your 11 ... dln9 achama, 
lndudln1 number of adult llraadara and raplacamanta, number of braadln1 
c.1••• avara1• number of pup• ••p-ted par Utter, number of mating•, and 
pr09any both wonted and unwanted. 

3. For field atudl-■1 Calculation■ tllat lnduda number of collection alta•, number 
of colloctlone, and anra■• number of anlmol■ -..-ted to be collected aacll 
time, 

4. For teacllln■ cou,..., Calculatlona ehould Include number of couraa• tau111t, 
aw,.1• number of etudanta par couraa, and number of animal■ par atudont. 

5. For all etudy type•• Explanation for h- ,ou determined the number of animal■ 
par 1rouplcoll-tlon/atudant le naca■-ary. Thia ahould lie NMd on otatl■tlcal 
or ..-• analplo ••-r poaelbla, If llaaed on provloua atudla■ or lltaratura, 
plaa■a provide ,.,.rancaa, If INaad on atatlotlcal or powar a11■lyal•, plaaH 
doHrllla the paramatan u...i In :,our onalyalo, 

As highr'!lhtod In previous Hctlons of this application, the Pl hes perfotmed a plol study (undar IACUC approval 
at Indiana Unlv11nlty). Our ftndlngs indeed ,upport lurlher Investigation and ai.o from anlmal model perapective 
corroborate, with Iha ltetature u reltetating that the pn,posed animal model In the dog (beagleJ Is the most 
clinically translatable model prior lo clinical trials ln humane, 

STUDY#1 
We will use a total ol 10 teeth (bl-rooted premolars) per dog, Six m&ldllaiy premolars (P2. P3, and P4 per each 
quadrant) and 4 mandibular premolatl (P2 and P3 per each quadrant) will be used. Four dogs, with 4 teeth per 
dog for each expertmentlll group, 2 teeth per dog for the neg■llve control, and two roots for each tooth and 
assuming within dog oonelatlons of 0,5, wil cletac:t 111-fokf difleren""- In CFU counts (CV=2.1) and 50% 
diffinnces In Improved periapical radlolucency. 
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STUOY#2 
w, will UH• total ol 10 teeth (bl-tooled premol1rw) per dog .. Sbc maxJll1ry premo/1111 and 4 mandibular 
premola111 wl ll be used. Wllh • aample size of 8 dogs, wl1h 2 teeth per dog for Heh trell1ed group and 2 exlrll 
teeth (non-opera111d, premolars P1) as negative control, the sludy will have approxlmataly 80% power to delecl 
• dltfarenoe ol 50% between tho groups for the presence ol radlcular wel thickening, apical closure, 1nd 
Improved perlapical radlolucency, assuming within dog con-elations of 0.5. 

=========================s•===•=====-:=========-•••1h:••••••--•••••-=•••--•..-:aa:11S-=:11:s:;; 

Alternatives 

Tit• followln1 questions allould lie u■ed to ••-•r •- ■clontlflc advance■ ■ro monltorod 

that -uld .... .,,. tit• UH of1 

1. Le .. polllful or dl■1re■m1 procodurH, 

2. AnHthollcs, onal9ealca, or tron11ulllzera th•t -uld roduce pol11 or dlatrou, or

3. Method• that do 11ot utlllH Olllmols. 

Database Search 

Spoclfy tho datoll■aoa th-t -ro aoorchod for ■ll•r.,.th,oa. 
SOR, NIH RePORT, Agricola, Allweb 

l11dlco1o tho �nl• or aoarcll atrot■n ned. Keyword■ ahould lndlcato yeu'va 

aearchod for olte,.,.tlvea to polnful and 

dl■tro•■ful p,oceduro■ In thl■ proJoct, a■ -11 ■a hr altorn■tlvea to u■ln1 animal■, 
animal uae altemawes, endodontics, revascu!ariz.ation, antibiotic pastes, pulp tiasue regeneration, 
biomaterials, animal model, 30 bloactive scaffolds 

Last aeorch conductod1 
7/412017 

Indicate 11- fflOIIJf i,o■ra -ro covered Iii, tllla Harell, 
36 

o.hor Method, 

Woro aclontlflc Journals rovl•wedf 
No 

W•ro ■ultJect matt•• export■ conaultodf 
No 

Woro aclontlflc moetln1• auondodf 
No 

·---------------------------------------------------:=::t:tt••:a:••···················· 

PI Assurance 

Aclcnow1edgmont 

I acknowledge that aa Principal Investigator I am responsible for this project and all work performed by 
persoMel a111K1 on this protot:QI, 

I ha"" read the U.S. Government Principlu for Ille Utilization and Care ol Vertebrate Animals Used or1 
Testing. Research, and Training and cartify Iha! this project will be conducted In compliance with those 
prlnciplu. 

I confirm that I hava r11ad all lACUC policies and guldetines pertaining to this pn:,jec.t. 

I assure Iha! I wlll not initia18 now procedures or modifications to existing procedures without IACUC 
approval. 

I confirm that 1111a project does not unnecessarily dupNca18 pr11vlou1 reMarch o, Instructional projects. 

I assure that I hllve made BYfl,Y offort to n,ftna 1h11 project ta reduce animal pain and dlsltess and to 1ook 
for allamatives ta palnfvl or d11111'asaful procedures. 

I verify that •U personnel working with •nimala on this project.,. quatified or will be fully wined to conduce 
the project In ■ hum BM and sclanliflc mBMar. I will maintain lnllning records for personnel wllo are trained 
on procedures by m)'1411f or other par1onnel working on this project. 

J understand that this project II approved for up to tlvaa year1 and that renewal ol lhe project •lier the 
expiration data wlll require re-aubmlHlon for a complale de novo review by Iha IACUC. 
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I understand lhat failure to comp!)' with i.t.CUC policies and guldellnes wlll �rdize the University of 
Michigan's Animal Welfare As1uranca sgraement with Ol.AW, USDA reglllration, and AAAI..AC 
lnlamatianal acx:nditatlon atatua. I understand that 1erlou1 and continuing noncompliance may lead lo 
1u1p41ntlon of 1h11 p,ojec:t or ravocation of my privileges to conduc:t animal rase8ldl al Iha University of 
Michigan. 

In the event 111st unexpec:ted auk:omes or adverse events occur, I wlll report these events to Iha IACUC, 
ACUO, and/or veterinarian. 
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